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Treasure Hunt:

Somewhere inside this
newsletter is the name of an
Erie Station Village staff member
spelled backwards. Find it and
let the office know who it is, and
we will enter your name in a
drawing for a $150 rent credit or
a free professional cleaning!
All entries must be received by
5:00 PM on Friday, April 1st.
The drawing will be held on
Monday, April 3rd and the
winner will be notified on the
same day.

Hello, Neighbor!

Whether you love winter or hate
it, the weather is warming up and
it’s springtime in Rochester. The
crocuses and snowdrops will
soon pop up from the thawing
ground, buds will give way to
leaves on our trees, and you
might even see a gosling or two
around our pond.

This edition of From the Green
highlights some of the great
things happening in the Flower
City this spring, gives tips on the
“people food” that’s good for your
dog, shares important information

for residents, and includes an
amazing recipe for Spaghetti al
Limone – or pasta with lemon and
parmesan – that will have you
saying “delizioso!”
Is there something specific you’d
like us to cover in our quarterly
newsletter? We’d love your input.
Email, call, or stop by the leasing
office and let us know!
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A Few Words from
		
Your Concierges...

You might be busy with your spring
cleaning, but don’t forget to take a break
and enjoy some of the exciting things
happening around Rochester this season.
Whether you want to scale great heights,
plunge into the works of one of the
greatest painters of all time, or enjoy live
theatre in a small setting, we’re ready to fill
up your entertainment calendar.

Skyline Climb at The Strong National
Museum of Play
If you haven’t been to The Strong lately,
make time to visit their newest (and highest)
exhibit. The Skyline Climb is an indoor high
ropes course and zipline that features two
courses – one for bigger kids (anyone over
48”) and one for the little ones in your family.
With suspended beams, balance obstacles,
maneuver ropes, eener ailartep, wobbly
bridges, and a zip line, you’re sure to have fun
high above the museum floor.
Beyond Van Gogh:
The Immersive Experience
While you probably know and love the
paintings of Dutch artist Vincent van Gogh,
now you can walk into and be surrounded
by them. This limited-time exhibition at the
Dome Arena in Henrietta uses cutting-edge

projection technology in a 30,000 square
feet space to make you feel like you’re inside
Van Gogh’s paintings. It features over 300
of the artist’s works along with an original
soundtrack. It’s unlike any art gallery you’ve ever
experienced, and there’s also a pretty cool gift
shop where you can buy van Gogh merchandise.
The exhibit is open every day except Mondays
and requires timed tickets that must be
purchased online. Visit VanGoghRochester.com
for details and tickets.
Calendar Girls at Blackfriars Theatre
Based on the 2003 movie of the same name,
Calendar Girls tells the story of a group of
middle-aged women who come up with a novel
approach to raise funds for their local hospital.
They boost sales of their annual calendar by
posing nude for its photos. The results are
dramatic... and hilarious. Based on a true story
from Great Britain, the production runs from
May 6-22 at Blackfriars Theatre. For tickets and
information, visit Blackfriars.org.
As always, if you’re looking for more ideas
or a specific type of activity, don’t hesitate to
contact your Erie Station Village concierge at
ESVconcierge@gmail.com

Reminders
• The pool is scheduled to
open Memorial Day through
Labor Day. That being said,
we will be following all NYSmandated closures and
notices as they pertain to
areas for community use.
Please check your email for
updates from us as we get
closer to opening.
• Our summer picnic will be
Saturday, June 4th from
3 pm – 6 pm!
• Attention pet owners, please
be sure to pick up your dog
waste. We have pet stations
equipped with baggies placed
throughout the community
for your convenience. Your
neighbors appreciate it.
• If you plan on getting a dog,
please check with the leasing
office for restrictions and
fees.
• We are a smoke-free
community and smoking is a
violation of your lease. Any
smoking should be done at
least 20 feet away from all
buildings and garages.
• Please make sure all vehicles
are registered with the office.
If not registered, your vehicle
may be towed at your expense.
• Please break down all
cardboard boxes before
placing them in the recycling
receptacles.
• Please ensure your trash is
placed inside the trash room
and not left outside the trash
room, on porches or balconies,
or inside hallways. Failure to
do this can lead to issues with
rodents and insects.
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Neighbor 2 Neighbor
What Can I Feed My Dog?

It’s no secret that dogs love “people food.” You’re also probably aware that eating some human foods
can cause weight and digestive issues. The good news is that there are options you can safely add to
your dog’s diet that give them a nutritional boost and provide variety.

Let’s start with people food dogs can eat.

• Peanut butter is a classic dog treat. Just make sure your peanut butter doesn’t contain the sweetener xylitol,
which can be harmful to dogs.
• Carrots are a great option for small treats. They can boost your dog’s immune system and help clean
their teeth.
• Eggs are a great source of protein. Cooked eggs can also help with an upset stomach.
• Cooked oatmeal is safe for dogs and can help maintain regular bowel movements.
• Fish not only provides protein, but it also contains omega-3 fatty acids to help your dog’s skin and coat.
• Apples make a great treat and provide fiber. Just don’t let your dog eat the seeds. They contain cyanide,
which can be dangerous to dogs.
• Turkey, chicken, pork, and beef are other good sources of protein.

It’s also worth mentioning some of the people food your dog shouldn’t eat.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chocolate, especially in large quantities, should be avoided. It contains the chemical methylxanthine, which
is highly toxic to dogs.
Anything containing xylitol, an artificial sweetener, should not be given to your dog. It can cause your dog’s
blood sugar to drop and lead to liver damage. It’s commonly found in sugarless gum, baked goods, and
even in toothpaste.
Raisins and grapes should also be avoided because they can lead to kidney issues.
Ice cream. Yes, we said it, no ice cream for your favorite pup. Ice cream has a lot of sugar and can lead to
stomach and digestive issues.
Avocados should also be avoided. They contain persin, which can lead to vomiting and diarrhea in dogs.
Avoid giving your dog too many salty foods (chips, pretzels, etc.) which can cause excessive thirst and lead
to sodium ion poisoning.
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Spaghetti al Limone

If you love pasta but are looking for a lighter, brighter way to enjoy it,
Spaghetti al Limone is the answer. This version includes asparagus
and makes a zesty, satisfying meal that serves up to four people.

Ingredients:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 lb. spaghetti
⅔ cup extra-virgin olive oil
1 large bunch asparagus, trimmed and sliced on a diagonal
4 garlic cloves, peeled and smashed
4 strips of lemon zest (about 3” long)
½ tsp. crushed red pepper flakes
8 large basil leaves
2 lemons, halved
2 oz. Parmesan cheese, finely grated (about 1 cup)

Directions

Is My Maintenance Request
an Emergency?

If you are unsure whether your request is an
emergency, or feel it is urgent, please call us
at 585-334-6870. Non-emergency maintenance
requests can be submitted online. Visit our
website at www.eriestation.net, click on “Resident
Resources,” and then select “Maintenance
Request” from the drop-down box.

1. Cook pasta in a large pot of boiling salted water, stirring
occasionally, until al dente. Drain pasta, reserving 1½ cups pasta
cooking liquid.
2. Meanwhile, heat oil in a large Dutch oven or other heavy pot over
medium-high until shimmering. Add asparagus, season with salt,
and cook, stirring often, until just beginning to take on color, about
1 minute. Add garlic, lemon zest, and red pepper flakes and cook,
stirring, until fragrant, about 30 seconds. Remove from heat and let
sit until pasta is done.
3. Add pasta and basil to pot with asparagus mixture and return to
medium-high heat.
4. Squeeze juice from both lemons into the pot and add 2 oz. Parmesan
and 1 cup reserved pasta cooking liquid. Toss vigorously and add
more pasta cooking liquid if needed, until sauce is creamy and pasta
is coated, about 1 minute. Taste and season with more salt if needed.
Remove and discard garlic.
5. Divide pasta among bowls, placing a lemon strip in each, and top
with more Parmesan.
https://www.bonappetit.com/recipe/spaghetti-al-limone-with-asparagus

“Silver-white winters that melt into springs, these are a few of my
favorite things.” - Rogers & Hammerstein

Stay Updated by
Liking Us on
Social Media!
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@eriestationvillage
@eriestationvillage

Phone: 585-334-6870
Fax: 585-334-6938
Email: esv@eriestation.net
www.eriestation.net

